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more ne
cimis a tore ,n its tMtute,
therehv taking iiil conlldeti''- ltisi"ad
of restiirlns It
Fund.imentMl
condition"
are good,
McDonald Shoe ronipan.
MclJonuld Shoo Couipatij, T.uoma,
Wash., xald
i.iiir explanation of Ugh" lulng -.
First, stocks In the retail stores are large
bv reason of oerluylnc, wlt the expecta
tlon of higher prlie xecnnd, the piisxlhle
radical chance In th x)pular last', fioin a
broad high toe to a narrow low t"e.
th'r.l. the uncertainty as to whut will be
tn. popular bathers In fall slnve. fouith,
prices at the high til.uk.
.1. W, l,ot c A t ii.
.1. W. U.ve & Co., Minneapolis.
Minn.,
suld:
The Fntlerwood tariff bill will Increase
Imports of manufactured good
Increased
Imports mean a deeieased payroll tn manufacturing centres. A decreased parutl
imans decreased purchas-- s for cousuinp
tlon of all the neceti,. of life, including
hoes. A decr.acd pa) roll means a de
crease In the
of all tn.- prod-its of the farm that, now tlnd maik-- t in
th" matiufaiturliitf dlstrlits
decrease
!n tho consumption of the products of tile
farm means that the fanner will not
as prosperous and will buy less shots.
The, Fndernood bill Is In tavor of th"
foreign producer, and agalnt the home
produeer, both of the factory and th- - farm.
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Npftleton

Said A. II. Ncttletnn Company, Syracuse, N. Y.
i on- Judgment Is that tle removal of
th. tariff etitlnly from Isvits ,md slio-"III be the nicHiix of the Importation of
many foreign shoes into this countrv. nw
ing to th" dirferenc ot th- - lalw.r problem,
which - pt untidily 50 per cent, under
norx tn ncarll- .ill the forelco countries
care.
wh're Investigation has been
fully In the coniparattre cost of .,b,r.

mi.,

t

.

.iiphop...

pla.ti p o... who ott'i lavexLiiieut stooka
"bra iiig" theine!ex by selling
hu e
nut win n'Ver t'ley ''ad a chance. The de- cllii.. In maike: valu.x of securltlea, without a ihiiIc, has Ixen enormous. A prom!
h ot in. nicer of Congress xayp he doetn't
ear. what happens to Wall Street, Prices
rllp of American wool ara
of this
alr.nd.v on a "frie wiol" basis, but tha
owners of shee-- had no time to brc9'
against heavy losses, In our
th"tii-l.- opinion there Is plenty of trouble ahead,
but th" manufacturers will haw time for
tr!ng their wit bffore serious trotrbla
has had tlmo to develop
W.. shall know something after a
or two under a tariff law that redus-- a Jit-- t
r. venue 7fl.0OA..iiiii. with an Inooia fajl
to make up the loss, tty taking a hundred
millions out of the pockets of only M90
of our own people, while all the rest go
flee, th" Income tax will surely ba regu-
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II. II. Rarrotra.
Harrows,
London, Conn.,
II.
said:
The only danger, as It appears to me. In
thf t.w Iff situation Is this. If some of our
best miiiMiiactiirers go to Hiigtand with a
superintendent who can Instruct English
labor there and make the same shoes he
has been making here, they can hire
thr.s- men for about the pay we give one
heie. In shilling these shoes to America
our tn iioifnctiirers and shoem ikers would
be liable to siiffei.

,'w

-

rithlan.tlarkrr shoe Company.
Shoe Company, Portsaid:
We te,. If the tariff is, removed, thra
wilt b a areat many foreign shoes u,ed
In this lountry on account of the excellent
construction of them While they do not
nave the workmanship
r snap tn tnetn
that the American sho'x do, they are much
superior in quality and It will only takn
a xhort time for them to embody th.eMylei
which thev do not possess.
"hir oimtre throughout the North-weIs not 'n i eooil financial condition
anvw.iv. and all the talk of free trade has)
There seems
not added, to our pro.pcrltv
to be a faek of eontldi"o" and fear that
tie Wniooratlc party will ruin the
which ure th" most profitable
us, namely lumber, wool and wheat
t
raij't g They have alresdv taken a crack
f thee Industries, which
at all thre"
largely accounts for the stagnated condition of the Northwest. Our rrospects for
crops art- better than they wcm a yeap
ago, which wn.s a splendid year for us, but
the trouble Is we are not getting a prlea
for our products.
land, rin

Miners Vnxnr Plan tn Work Jnatea4
of l.alna Off,
W!i,vt:sBAf!t:K. Pa, May 17. Miner of
the anthracite fields ar Interested In a
new
scheni" which Is being tried

by the Susquehanna cH Company,
Tor years It has been the custom In
mining circles to close down the colliery
on th day of the funeral of uny fellow
This plan has been expensive
workman
to the iiimi anil to the company as well.
TI.p company suggested that the men
remain at work and give H rer cent
of ihe wages earned on that day to th
widow of th" dead workman
Tin corn- pany will add Kort to the fund.
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Daniels Commend Ttto 'ary Mea.
Wssinv.iov.. Mav IT Secretary Daniel

has written letters of commendation to
machinist's mate,
Robert c. Mi hire, chief....
t
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how-eve- r,
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will!
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N't" T.
Mihvauke. said"
T'ie pre ailing opinion of th's ni irk't
seuins to hi that foreign competition un- der the terms of th t'nderuno.l t.rlff bill
grades, but tm rewill not Hireo! nil.
sult in considerable Importation of cheap
goods.
not
It does
Seetll to 111" at this
tlni tlint these Inipoitatlotis will constitute any serious factor of th" boot and
shoe trad", but the eff.srt, If felt .it all,
must necessarily l felt In the price pdd
for labor.
lie Con Brother Compan.
D" Cou Bros. Company, Philadelphia,
wrote a.i follows:
Wp ar verv much opposed to th" removal of the present duty un hos, i,. w"
believe that the foreign shoe manufacturers are wak'ng up to the possibility
of Increasing tbur export trade to th.s
VW htc
d
oountrr
that the
manufacturers are not only purchasing American machinery, but are also
American sup"ilntend"nt. and, If
this b true, they probably w'.il be strong
competitors for our manufacturers In the
near future, as their lalmr cost Is vei.v
much less than ours. Wo heev,
that the ."nioval of th" present dun
w
not be disastrous, us the foreign makes
of shoes (,re Inferior to ours, both in ijl"
It ix ih" dutv of
and workmanship.
statesmen to look forward lu all matters
of legislation, therefore vie believe It ex
ceeillngly unwise to remove th tariff on
footwear nt t'l" present time
Andre's- rowan A Co,
Said Andrew Cowan 4 Co.. Louisville,
Ky
ree leather should benertt lar- - shoe
j manufacturers,
but competition with th
rest of th" world, which they niurt prepai"
to fac". Involve- more than whetting their
' wit, already ground ta a rar.or .dg". Can
they grind several per cent off the pre.cnt
scale of wages" If they nr.- - .omtielled to
bring wages down to the
ve of those
paid English and (Jermnn l ilior there
will be hot times In the old shoe towns. Th"
chairman of the Ways and Means Com- mltte Is reported to hae xald that the
country hat hmreri" Itself .o meet the
evonondc
and o:il
th" sm..l
concerns will go down Thousand of the
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May IT -- The Navy DeWahiii.ni.ton-partment h.i been notified that the Cuban
gunboat Cuba will attend the dedication
of the Maine monument at New York on
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itrrordi Are Kept.

revrds

of the statements made
manufneturerx before these sub-- r
!.it..;:tec of the majority p.irty are
' .pt Hach witness comes to j.lead for
tariff on the particular Item In which
' ' Is Interested and has a chance, to
questions concerning It
The Democratx
contend that this
i ip'hod fcuvet time and gives the oom-P- i.
tee a good working knowledge of
t.:e cialms of the manufacturers, while
It ev iudes leolltioH) puch making and
disputes beiween'inajorlty
und minority committeemen.
To fight of the Senate Democrat
ended yesterday with the defeat of
,vie Penrose resolution, was to prevent
public hearings before the full com-- n
'tee, with the llepubllcans being ac-- i
ijje right to
and make it public record.
A: the
heatings wit-.eare merely allowed to toll thetr
et'jrtrs bnefly and the proceedings, may
I e discontlnufs-at uny time at the will
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tlie Democrats.
P.epitbllcans ar hopeful that public
eplnion will force the Democrats to
' V I
more extended hearinga on the.
i riff than they now plan to Rive,
l.?fo.--e u
of the Senate
'"onurUMee on Hnance, representatives
'le big Insurance companies renewed
vdav the fiisTit they made without mio-"tn the. lfoit.se agalnat the Income
"x rrovlslon of the 1'nderwood tariff
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Tisy h?ked particularly that the pro-ro- d
law be so amended un to permit
them to rover under the head of oont of
maintenance, the wages and salaries of
rn":ovee.s. and officers. They set forth
(cjeh a concession was made to all
'! er rorporatlms
and insisted that
'v.'ra wis no equitable reason why they
not b permitted to deduct from
v t earnings on which tha Income tux
v"0-j-

s
ulrl te, levied, compennatlon
p;tld to
employees and officers of Insurance
"Tnpa n:ss,
ft
pointed out that the compon-'alie- n
paid to airentH la liberal, amount-"li- r
In some Instancea to ino
cent,
rn the first ye.ar of premium payments
The ir.euranee rnp(i-ntatlvalso
to the proviflon of the bill
for the collection of the incomi
ax at the source,
w.-t- s
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rionhle Tax Alleged.
They declared that huch a requirement would enUII gre-lexpense In tho
"n'tftr of bookkeeping, it waj, aserted
the, Incomo tax provblun u.s now
'
doubly iacs the Insuranei
t

Arrange for Your Summer
Telephone Early

Summer Time
is Music Time

"We want to avoid double taxation In
ry'lnstanre If ptissible," said Senator
Wjiitams of Missippi, chairman of
I nt
"Wo do not want
k 'ax unduly tho piillcyholdors. but th"
"reBntatlonx made In behalf of the
i
.tual lusuiuneo compunlp.s would up-to tn" im.ro siinnglv it I did not
ii
that out of thf tiiinlM that uro i.iip.
lo ed to bo dtstrlbulcd to the policy,
holders one of thpso concerns mad" a
rontrihutlon of S ISO, 000 to the liepubll-La- n
Katlunul Committee."
Senator Smith of Georgia, one of
the
which li conaldariaat
v'
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At the shore, in the mountains, or at home for all
of ns, wherever wc are, music is one of the greatest
enjoyment.
aids to summer-tim- e
Music fills the long summer evenings and adds new
romance to soft, moonlit nights. Music breaks like
sunshine into the stormy day with delightful concerts,
musicals and porch dances. And especially for those
,"
of us w ho nre
music is the important
"something to do," for our recreation hours.
"stay-at-homes-

will want a telephone in your summer
home to help make the vacation brighter and
delightful for yourself and your family.
The convenience of being able to send any kind
of a message at any time to your friends and business associates, whether they are nearby or at a distance, makes the telephone an important contributor
to your vacation pleasure.
Why not arrange for your telephone now so you
can begin to enjoy it AS SOON AS YOU OPEN
YOUR SUMMER HOME?

Yi

What does it matter if no member of the family
plays?

The Pianola Piano
Makes real musicians of us all enables everyone of us to
play as though our own ten lingers were the most talented fin- gers in the world.
The Pianola
pleasure to you.
it most.
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Jutt teitphoiM or writ U our

CoavoisMdaJ Office
your summer horn or tho Commercial
Office where yeu usually take up telephone matters.

BMrtwt

will open a whole new world of
And right nou; this summrr, you can enjoy

Player-pian- o

Prices from $550

Kasy motiUjJy payments as low asf3,."i0 n.wcrk, if desired.
The genuine Pianola Pianos arc the Sttinway, Sterk,
Wheelock, Stujivesant, Stroud and famous J? eber,nr

sale in Manhattan only at Aeolian Hall.
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NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

THE AEOLIAN COMPANY
AeoKan Hall

29-31-- 33

West 42nd Street
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